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MASONIC 
toflsmT CHAPTBR NO, M It A.• J* -Reirn-

ter. Con vocation sjheM on the second and fourth 
Fridays in each ruoucli. 

SMITH SxAnucs, H. P. 
ArcirBwwTTono*. aro. to* a. t. *n<t A. W.— 

iMular ftimmuAlcatlonJ tlie Saturday on or 
%if"re the fijil of tbe rooon and every two 
weeks thereafter. 

CHAS. C. COLBY, W. M, 

•'•yfff ? "- 1 ' 
_ AWOUNCK*K*t 

' t hereby announce myself a candidate for 
Owntr Judge, sntiiect to the decision ot the 
Bapablieftn Oonnty Oonroptmn. 

A. W. YOOHG, 
1 herebv annonnoe mrself as a randi'late 

Iter the office of rvniniy Jrtdgrc, spbje.'t to the 
decision of the Republican County Conren-
t'.QD. 

O. H. GILMORE. 

. ' *: "fjliereby announce myself a candidate for 
t*s office of County Olerk, of McHenry Co., 
Mfejectte tho <lecMioa of the Be publican 
Ooanty Convention. 

COL. VTM. AVERT. 
1 ^^herehy snSeunee myaelf as a candidate 

A»r the office of County Clerk of JfeHenry 
Oounty, an<l solicit the support of my friends 
and all good Republicans, feeltnjr that mv 
long experience in the office as deputy is a 
gtyod and sufficient guarantee that the duties 
oft he office would be welL and faithfully 
performed should I receive the nomination 
And election. I shall not be able to see many 
of you personally, having bijt Just returned 
from the West, and because of the short time 
intervening between this and tho day set for 
the County Convention, bnt'nope yon will net 
the same forme a* thorigh personally solic. 

"*** FRKMOXT HO*". 
. ' . ... • : i~— 

4 , AMiTOtTSrCKMKNT. 
c>': AUMtM. May 21, JiHi, • 

•K "We, the undersigned, citizens and voters of 
"^ijl town of Alden,, Meltenry Co., III., tako 

pleasure in presenting the nnnie of our re. 
apocted townsman, A.*ad Ifrlcll, Esq., for the 
office ot Sheriff of said coitnty, an<l lM?llevinar 
it to be the unanimous wish ot the Republic™ 
voters of the town, and ;hat wo are cntillo I 

ito aacn ronslderatlnn from our slsfer towns, 
we do hereby ask the support of Mr. Udell by 

various townBhip delegations. 

WXtMrKT. CrTTKR, Mr • 
W. H. FIONKMV, >?, T 
T^.J. OlWW»W, . >. ' . 
VT.  u .  Ht tOKSHKcfc? ,  
J 11. r.WAVnow, 
TTLOS. LTR^HTOY, 
L.WOJIS, DTSBROW, 

o. S: vrincWAM, 
E. s, Smith, 
liRO. RrrsHTO*, 
X. t». WOR!>Ki|, 
C. K. ANI»KF.W<*. 
FRANK MOROAN, 
J. O. TlHK.wmt. 

pr.issoN u. 

L. H. BEUUY and family, direct 
m Hafne, and fen route fop. settle-

»Ht in Minnesota, are now 4vj^Bi^iag at 
the home of Elder Wheeler, Mrs. 
Wlieelgr being hia sister. 4 — 

H. R. BALDWIK, of Crystal Lake, 
made our aanctuin a" pleasant ' call on 
*T"Vosday morning. - i ?•' 

M. M. CLOTBISK, the ub«»MM Penslou 
Agent, and who fc ala* a «an<ii<lace for 
tlie Legislature, mR>de ue a friendly 
call on Monday. ; 

- THEODORE SMITH, now of Chicago, 
la making friends in this Tillage ashort 
vHlt, ' ' '. ' • 

NL CAST. JAMES NisH. Country Treasur
er. E. RichaVdP. CirtMilt Clerk, G. 
L. Sherwood of the Waveriy House, 
Woodstock, and Butt Walker. Harvard 
were over fishing one day last week. 

ASAD UDKLL, who is looking up his 
chances for Sheriff, accompanied by 
L, H. Jones, ef Woodstock, was calling 
on frieuds here last week. 

PETER WHITNEY. County Clerk.shook 
hatils with friends here last week. 

A. W. YottNG«,and 6. H. fiilmore, both 
candidates for County Judge, shed the 
light of their countenances lu eur Sanc
tum a few days Mnee. 

C. MABRUE and Gtis Adams, of Green-
woorti, were callers here on Monday. 

£RKD TRTON. Peter Bnrges and Geo. 
Trow ot Hebron, made us a pleasant 
call,on.Monday. „ 

DR. HENRY HORNBY, of WPS ON 
our streets on Monday. • 

• MARK HICK OX, one of Woodstock's 
oldest settler#, was sliaking hands with 
friends here A few day since, 

C. "R. CIIAPELL. of Algonquin; spent 
Sunday \y,ith tlie family Qf B, Curtis 
In tlits village. v« ^ -

REV. J. D. MCT EAK. of 'Woodstock 
madu ut a plessant call Tuesili|r^ J <* 

poatponeO. ' ' •:,v"i f 
Tlie Annual Re-Union of the Old'Set-

lers* Assot'lfttlon of McHenry and Lake 
'omitlec, lins l»een postponed until some 
timo in September, the date of which 
will be fixed hereafter. This the com 
mittee found necessary on account of 
the backwardness of the Spring and the 
consequent hurry nmong the farmers 
at this timo. Under the circumstances 
we believo the decision to postpone a 
wise one. 

- ^J?oa;I«ake Stea^basU; , 
SICASOM OF 1882. . 

'^nnday 'Steamboat Excursions f«»i 
' the inouti\ of .Time, wind and weather) 
,
i^rmft,tln^. will he a^ Vnllows: r | 

• Jiilune 11th. leave McHenrjr at 10;3(! 
*;«F.; U-ave Fox Lake 4 P, M. 

ne 18th,- leave McHenry at 2^)0, 
. vffiJjvi,; Ijave Fox Lake, 5:00. p. 3f. 

June 25th. leave McHenry at- 1Q:30, 
A,l«. vleav« Fox Ijftke. 4KM>, p, H« 

provided ai.vay« thAt there are M 
J least l& 4>assengers. 

WAt,T«« tttr.Ti, fJapta in. 
; til -i - ' - 1—• 1. ' 1 

laiAZAAR 

' tA nice line of L*oe 
Stevens & Soli nor rV., K 

Buntings «t 

G F. U. MAYES has eommenced. clear
ing the ground preparatory to building 

is new store, u f 

All. tlie dally and weekly flairs 
«|Hi£j:»zines. &c„ can be found at Wljeel-

•• .^r-s news room in Keltev's bl^ok. 

fv'^ine Laces in Mack and white Snan-
Anrlliiiiuvand FrQiicU at, f^rry & 

flltrttn*«*i< • b <!* . -

i , ,  j  WE aro requested TO say . that that 
- horse, two miles West, ot Ringwond, 

did hot stop at Uncle BUFseorn crib! 

BOOM of all kinds. Magazines. Pa-
'.jpersv News Nbveltles. Fruits, Con
fectionery , Ac.. Ac., at the Bazaar, op
posite J. Story's. McHet;ry. III. 

? , LOST,'between this village and Ladd's 
((Jnrners. about three weeks ago, a 
Buffalo Robe. The finder will confer 
a favor on a poor and worthy person by 
leaving the same at this otllce. 

WE would call the at>ntVon of our 
.'jNl^deri^to an article on tliA last page 
. of this paper, in relation te the growth 

end prosperity of the city of of Elgin. 
x.f t will repay a careful perusal. 

|)N account of the cr«*wd of political 
tnattet'we» are obliged to leave out 
most of our local correspondence this 
ttreeic. Such as do not spoil by age will 

f^pi^pear aext. We trust our correspoud-
will haar with US, 

Toronto, 
trees 

^ THE foutlilil Nursery, of 
^f^nad*, contains tiie most hardy 

ehrubs, truit and flowers In America. 
They have for sale tlie famous Iron clad 
grape, the Pocklington, which has takeji 
first premium wherever entered !jfOr * 
prize for the past three years. 

« WE have received the proceeding* of 
,^^e Decoration services, held at Mar-
ehaltown, Iowa, o'* the 30th. accompa
nied by the, poem delivered by Dr. 8. 
F. Bennett, of Richmond, on that" occa
sion, which will appear in Ottr Soldiers 
Department next week. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of Rlngwood will meet at the 
M. E. Parsonage, at McHenry, June 13, 
from 2 until 5 o'clock, p. m. A!l ladies 
Interested iu tlii« .work are solicited to 
meet with ns. 

BY ORDER OF PRESIDEKT. 

S. B. Beal, representing th Arm of 
Stene, Wellington & Ma^ the wel) 
known nurseries of Fonthill. Canada. 
Is MOW in McHenry canvassing for the 
sale of hardy Canadian nurs<urjr stock, 
truite. flowers and the famous "tfoiden 
Pocklington Grape."* 

" THE Annual Fourth or July i®arty 
*t the Riverside House, in this village 
promises to surpass any former occn-
eion of the kiud. The Janesvllle Light 
Guard Band will furnish the music, 
and all who ever danoe can rest aastired 
of a good time. The tickets will be 
Issued <• sfif 

AT the meesfng of the Board on Man-
lay evening the Marshal was ordered 
to enforce the ordinance against using 
sTii!«rpho»s within the corporate limits, 
Also the o:<e requiring saloons to close 
on SasidaV aitil at li e'clock e^ch night 
during the week. The Street Commisr 
aiiotierwas also directed to build a new 
side walk on the sowthiiido'of tho strer&t 
from Schreiner's corner, in West !^c-
Heury. to run eaVt as far as the cerucf 
of Mrs.-Beckwit It's lot. ,, . , . * 

LIST of letters ri^haln !bg f^ the P.O. 
at McHeury.for the monJLh ending, May 
31* 188*2: 

Simon Stoiveler. Mr,. C. H, Thorne, 
Mr.F. Miller, Mr. Geo. O. Harlow. Miss 
Maimau A Co., Z. Webster. Miss Coria 
Scnuet, Miss Minnie Stewart, Mrs. R. 
J, Smart. 

R ' POSTAL CARI>S. 
II. If.'.M. Bell. Pet

erson. '"K^q., Mr. TCtigla McGafney,'Fer
dinand Sfuestell. Miss Libbie Carahy. 

Incaying for the above list please 
cali for advertised Jitters. 

JAMES B. PBRKT. P. BF. 

^"BHICK" is making his 8 page paper 
—Pnnteroy's Qrent Went—hotter, llv'.l-
er, better and m«y»ner than ever. H'* 
has made a big hit, witb it In Denver 
the wouderful city of Colorado, and ap-
^pears t-o be spending much of the mon-
fey lie is making out of his mines on 
the papec. His Saturday night Chap
ters are the best of its great features 
and opens up new fields for thought. 
His Parson Pnmeroy'xSermons are red 
hot. snd. if puhjl&hed in book form will 
outsell Bnnyan's Pilgrim Progress, or 
the Iw«ocents abroad. How he dnre 
print, such sermons is » tnystery. bnt 
he does. But little that Is going on 
escapes Isis , at teniion. The mining 
interests of Colorado,receives extra at
tention, as this great and profitible in
dustry in that Stat* is so rapidly loom
ing up. Poinerov's Great West is 
worth more than the price $2 per year, 
and if you wish something oriffinal. 
independent, and very interestlnir. 
send for it. Address. MARK M. POME-
ROT, Denver, Colorado. ' 

Nun(1ft Caucus. 

' The Republican voters or the town 
of Nunda are reqtiested to meet in 
Town Caucus, at tKe office of J. D. 
Butler Esq.. in tlie village of Nunda, 
on Saturday, June 17th. 1882. at 2 
o'clock P. M., for tlie purpose of choos
ing eleven delegates to attend the 
County Convention to be held in Wood
stock on the 24th day of June, and to 
transact, such ortier Business as may 
properly come before the meeting. 

By Order of Republican Tcwn Committee. 

MCHRHRV, Itx., June nth, A. D. 1832. 
William McCollnni, of McHenry, state 

pf Illinois, over 81 years of age, will 
preacli to the people at large in the 
Universalist church, on the 25th day of 
tlie present mouth. Preaching will 
commence at 11 o'clock. I will preach 
a new Bible doctrine, different from 
any one ever preached in the world 
before. I expect to speak to tlie ppople 
through inspiration or God. as 1 believe 
every word in tlie Bible was written 
through inspiration of God. 

My text will be: "What Is God? 
What God is. Where God is, and tho 
Power and Wisdom of God.*' Secondly: 
"The Condition of AH Mankind, from 
the hour they are born until the hour 
they die," and thirdly and lastly of the 
* Future Condition of Ail Mankind." 
Come Catholics, come Methodists, come 
Universalists. and all others, aAd hear 
the word of God presented in Its true 

*)ig.it. No boy6 under 16 years old will 
be. admitted. An ad.nissLon of 35 oent# 
will he charged at the door. 

' ' W*, MoOotW*. 

— • '*1 1 -£ U.f 
.-J? 

8HOKT BIOOR \PHICAL SKETCHES 

Of Prominent Members of the South' 
worlhglennon Combination, in Easy 
•LesHonn for New Beginners, 

- -1WK-4.-
«eWfng, my son,W*#»n talk 

aWit the l^iblio Administrator of 
McHenry County. 

Is this man the Public Aflm^nia. 
trator of McHenry Connty f . • 

Yes, my ^y. *, 
What is a Public Administrator? 
It Is a roan whose business It Is to 

settle the estate of any person who 
dies and leaves no kindred or friends. 

Does this mau do any business In 
this line? 

Scarcely any, myson.Tl& name is 
about all there is to It, 

Has he got any other business? 
Yes. my boy, he is a young1 limb of 

the law and does W little petty fogging 
In a Justice Court o^asionally. 

What is this pettifogger's politics? 
He is supposed to be a Republican, 

my child, but he has been on probation 
but a short time and tho question re
mains still unsettled in the minds of 
many. 

Doe* he take any part In the fight 
now going on about a man who wants 
to go to Congress? 

He imagines, my son, that he does. 
What Is he doing for this man? 
He does the principal part of his 

work on Sundays when he is furnished 
with a free'livery rlg and rides 
through neighboring towns boring 
people in the interests of the *Soatt& 
worthglenuon Con\bination." 1 

Daes he help them any? 
It depends my boy on the class of 

people he meets and the means em
ployed. There aro only one class of 
ihen that he can influence, and that 
class belongs principally to the Dem
ocratic party. 

Didn't I hear you tell a .man the 
other d.iv that the Public Administra
tor gave an Ragle to tho Mayor of 
Chicago once? 

Yes, my son. lV ' ' 
Was it this Pnbllo Administrator 

that you was talking about ? 
Yes. my boy. but you did not quite 

understand me. H^' was at tlie head of 
a delegation of prominent Democrats 
who presented Carter Harrison, tlie 
Democratic Mayor of Chicago, with a 
seven dollar and fifty cent eagle, ex
penses paid. 

Such a nice present as that muct 
have made the Mayor feel good? • 

Yes. iny hopeful, the whole delega
tion "felt good." and Mayor Harrison 
made several of his spread Eagle 
speeches toliis "hilarious" guests, 

I* tills young Public Administrator 
a truthful man ? 

He is considered such, my child, for 
he swore in a Police Court, about a 
year ago that lie was In the habit of 
getting "fuir twice a week, and is so 
stands as a matter of record. 

What kind of a mau Is this Public 
Administrator? 

Ah, me oheild. he is ah vewry noice 
young maiv end imagines tha^he wort
hies like a nighteugalc. 

From what you tell me about this 
man I should think lie could not be a 
very " prominent member" ,of tlie 
"Southwortliglennou comblnation.*' 

He is not, my child, but supes are 
necessary te all orgiiHizatious^f tliis 
"kind. ' \ 

• WlOOlMTOCK, Mav5», *8t. 
EDITOR PLAINUEALER: — Knowing 

you are interested in the success of the 
county fair, 1 am pleased to inform you 
of what we are doing towards making 
the coming exposition one of the 
grandest and most instructive exhibi
tions which will be held in tiie North
west tlie coining fall. The brilliant 
success of ia^t season in pleasing tlie 
pepple has stimulated tiie same man
agement in furnishing the thousands 
in northern Illinois and southern Wis
consin an exhibition not to be excelled 
in tlie great West, but to outdo all pa»t 
efiorts. It has been proven that in or
der to make a lair attractive 3*ou must 
have great attractions and plenty of 
am<i8eineiits. A fine display of exhlb> 
its are essential; yu a great many care 
noth'.ng.for them. A^breeder wants to 
see fine stock; each as he is interested. 
Other* want to see tho thousands who 
attend; but the greatest number want 
si>eed, and in fact you will find all in 
the grand stand wheu tlie racing com
mences. How the management have 
made liberal premiums in tho speed 
column] Our programme gives three 
races each day. One of the grand at
tractions will be a balloon ascensiou 
e&cii day of iii« fair, by one ot tile best 
areouauts in America. The great gath
ering of military and civil dignitaries 
will be unprecedented in the history 
of northern Illinois. At great expense 
tlie management have secured the at-
teihlance of Gen. Geo. T. Beauregard— 
a man who lought us in tlie late un
pleasantness, with all of l^is noted qual
ities as a brilliant general, but who. af-
UJF piece was declared, came forward 
and swore allegiance to the stars and 
stripes which lie tried to bury Into ob
livion. Another who will be with us, 
and who stands to day as the Napoleon 
of our country, the hero of the march 
to the sea.Gen. W. T. SHERMAN. What 
bright memories will spring up to 
those who followed him on that grand 
march (and many are residents among 
us). Ot tiers, equally as great, will be 
with us —Gen. John A. Logan. Gen. 
Richard Oglesby, Geo. Rinaker. Gen. 
Carr, Gen. John C. Hmitli, Gen. Bragg. 
Gen. Black; Gen. Green B. Raum. Com. 
of Int. Revenue, Washington; Hon. 
Rob. Lincoln. Sec. W:tr; II011. James G. 
Blaine. Hon. Wm. Wjmlotn. Hon. C. G. 
Williams. Hon. August Cameron, Hon. 
Andrew Shiimau. Hon. U. B. Farwell, 
Hon. E. B. Washburn. A full pro
gramme will be provided before fair 
time, giving the name of those who 
will be present eacli day. We invite 
everybody to come forward and ex
hibit their products this fall. To our 
sister county. Lake, we earnestly re
quest tljeir co-operation. Our premi
ums are open to all, and we assure them 
fair play. They may have sbuiethiug 
we want, and vice versa. 

R;U,.: A.S. WBIOBV. 

ft® 

CftClERWHbOD 
EDITOR PLAINDEALRR: — The long 

continued cold and rainy weather calls 
forth an occasional murmur of com
plaint from the farmers, with expres
sions of fear and distrust least the 
piomise which h:i», been given pf a 
"seed time and harvest'' shall be 
broken. A few hours of warm - and 
genial rays of sunshine, soon changes 
the aspect of things, and nature's ma
chinery agaiu moves ofr fir perfect 
order. - > " -" 

A very serious accident eocnri^Nl at 
the close of service at the chnrch on 
the hill, 011 Sunday morning last. As 
t^ie teams were leaving the church Mr. 
Adam Westennan had driven his team, 
ait ached to a double bugzy. up to the 
platform, and taken in his load, con
sisting of himself and two children. 
Misses Mina A Flora Stearns, and their 
little brother WHKe, was about start
ing, when one of the horses kicked, 
breaking the pole to* the buggy, he-
Came frightened and unmanageable, 
throwing Mr. Weeterman out, breaking 
onev leg just above the ankle, overturn
ing the buggy upon the rest of Its oc
cupants, breaking the arm of Miss Flora 
Steams above the elbow and otherwise 
seriously bruising Iter. The others were 
more nr less bruised, but not seriously. 
At present writing Mies Stearns is suf
fering greatly from her injuries, a* she 
Is very frail and unable to withstand so 
severe a shock. Mr. Westerman Is also 
snfferlng very much, as the fracture of 
his limb is pronounced by the attending 
physician as a very bad one. owing to 
its nearness to the joint. Messengers 
were quickly dispatched for physicians, 
which were soon on hand. Dr. Green 
was called !n attendance on Miss 
Stearns. Drs. Baldwin & Davis both 
being absent; Dr. Dooll trie was called 
In attendance on Mr. Westerman. 

Or.e would be led to conclude, upon 
entering the streets of Woodstock, that 
the lives and safety of the town de. 
pended upon the efforts of at least one-
fourth of its male population, who are 
standing upon every street corner, 
dodging out from every hallway and 
alley, ready to pouftoe upon eveiy 
farmer or civilian who may chance to 
alight. Scarce can a man have time to 
secure his team before he is "dogged," 
cornered, flattered, threatened, en
treated, belabored in every imaginable 
form of the English language, by tlie 
would-be-Congressman and his friends, 
until he becomes disgusted and makes 
a break, only to find himself again a 
victim of another "political buzzard," 
who has been waiting and watching for 
a chance to swoop down upon him, with 
the Elgin Advocate in hand, crying: 
"Here we have it!" "Please read that," 
etc., this being their standard of all 
authentic and **rellablew authority, 
published by a driveling sorehead son 
of Secession, whose graduating class 
was composed of the rank and file of 
.the Southern army. It has been stated 
upon good and reliable authority that 
some of the buslnes*,men and firms of 
•that town are rnncfc to Injure 
their trade, by their over^zealous dab-
ling in political matters, which is well 
authenticated by several of their cus
tomers. At the name of Sherwin their 
only cry Is: "Persecute him! Persecute 
him!" When asked: "What evil hath 
he done?" they reply:"Read tlie Elgin 
Advocate if you want to know." How 
strange that after having served the 
people of his disirfct for two successive 
terms, without a murmur of complaint 
against his Congressional' record, fuftli 
wonderful 'Corruption should not have 
been discovered and punished ere thi*! 
Tlie facts are, their case Is a desperate 
one, requiring the assistance of every 
dishonorable means to.quit* even a fair 
shewing. ' 

Republican Caucus. 
• 

The Republican legal voters of the 
town of Greenwood are requested to 
meet at Dalley's Hall over the Post 
Office on Saturday tlie 17th day of June 
at 2 o'clock shat p. for the purpose of 
electing eight d*!egates to attend the 
County Coni'ention to be held at Wood
stock June 24th, for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to the Congression
al Convention to be held at Elgin 
June 80, and for the. transaction of such 
oihet^ritslness i^ruay come before the 

S-F 
. ' 

0IISIIIOM IFFOFTIFMIIIA Rtcbiiioiid Department. 

OONTKIBLTKD BTS. r. BEHHST*. ' 

Our visit tolfaralialltown. Iowa. last 
Week, was one of the pleasantest trips 
we ever made, and will ever remain a 
flowery spot in memory's garden. 
From Turner Junction to Marshall-
town, over the Northwestern R. R.,one 
passes, in quick snccosslon, beautiful 
villages and cities, strung like pearls 
along the litie, until lie reaches the 
latter city, which Is the qneen of them 
ail. at 9 o\jlock in the evening. Here 
we were greeted by the cheery 
voice of P. M. Sutton, one of Marshall-
town's leading attorriisys, with a "How 
are yon, my dear boy ?" followed by a 
gra*p of the hand, which showed bis 
warm and genetous heart hail not 
changed since, years ago, we claimed 
htm as one of our own Richmond hoys. 
We were Ills guest while In Marshall-
town. honored far beyond our desert, 
and made supremely happy by the con
siderate attentions of himself and wife 
and his honored mother. 

Marshall town is the most beautiful 
young city we have seen In the west. 
Her population is about ten thousand, 
and a more wide-awake class of people 
don't inhabit the planet. The Decora
tion Day ceremonials brought a vast 
concourse to the public square and cem
etery, although the day was lowry, 
with some rain. The oration was pro
nounced by P. M. Sutton, and was a 
masterpiece. A fine band and choir 
discoursed sweet music. 

"Our Country's Defenders." an or
ganisation similar to the G. A. R.. held 
a reunion in their hall in the evening. 

Did space permit, and were oui mem
ory of names perfect, it would lie a 
pleasure to inscribe here a host of 
names like those of P. M. Sntton and 
wife. Revs. Day of the Presbyterian 
and Rogers of the Unlversalist 
chnrches. C, P. Regers, Superintendent 
of the city schools and wife. Col. Mc-
Elroy (famous as tlie "Drummer Boy 
of Shlloh*), Attorney A. F. Haradon, 
and wife. Cols. Holt and Johnson, etc., 

-etc. To all these gentlemen and ladles, 
and many more, we extend our heart
felt thanks for the various kind atten
tions received at their hands, and 
which will ever' make onr visit to 
lieautifui Marshalltown sweet with 
pleasant memories. * *'• " . » ' ^ :•'' 

meeting. 

Mn.S. B. BEAL, representing Ptone, 
Wellington & May, the famous nursery
men of Toronto, Canada, Is in the city 
soliciting orders forgoods in their line. 
He has met with unqualified success in 
"Southern Wisconsin where he has been 
canvassing. Tlie coinpany lie repre
sents have a larger stock thnn all the 
other Canadian nurservs combined, and 
has euahli8hed an honorable •reputa
tion throughout the northwest; Iowa 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota arid 
Manitoba, w -.ere the stock has been 
most thoroughly tested and has prov
ed most hardy. Mr. Beal's claim over 
all nurseries of the States are.extreme 
hardiness, adaptability to climate and 
superior quality of stock. It Is reason
able to suppose that stock grown in 
the northern climate of Canada ought 
te be better thnn that grown farther 
south. Mr. B. has had years of exper
ience ifi the business and t^lls us that 
no firm iq the states hnve produced as 
healthy, hardy and long lived stock as 
that te be obtained by ordering from 
this firm. He has testimonials from 
promiuant and responsible {forties 
throughout the the northwest, who 
have bought from the leading nurser
ies of the States for many 3-ears. but 
after buying from this firm they freely 
declare completer satisfaction. Stock 
that iloes well in Minnesota, Western 
W isconsln snd Dakota ought to do well 
here. 

Whoever reads thl* Item wtl! M*Hii 
iniud that there Is no better place In 
Chicago for a tired and hungry man to 
stop than at theJParker House, corner 
of Ilalstead and Madison strepts. kept 
by Messrs. Raymond A Schroder. Those 
gentlemen know how to treat their 
guests In such a manner as to please 
the most fastidloas. Give them a call. 

III weather again interfered materi
ally with the necktie social given by 
tiie Sons of Temperance, last Friday 
night. However, It was a decided suc
cess, all tilings considered. The tables 
were tastefully decorated with flowers, 
tlie refreshments splendid, and every
body seemed happy. The "grab bag" 
made lots of.fun, as well as tlie matches 
for supper which the neckties made. A 
number of members of the Hebron Di
vision were in attendance, which was a 
source of much gratification to the 
members and friends of tlie Richmond 
Division. Much praise Is due tlie ladles 
of our Division for their untiring efforts 
to make ihq social a success. They did. 
tlie most of the work deserve Uto 
most of the praise. ' ^ 

. In McHenry county few men call now 
be found with the effrontery or Ignor* 
aiice to declare their belief in any Ir
regularities of John C. Slier win's ad
ministration of tho office of County 
Clerk which he once held. That the 
originators of the lie have be«u proved 
liars, and branded as liars, we nil know 
well enough up this way, Bui^the El-
gi:: Daily ATews seems to think there 
are some fools and knavef yet laying 
around leose In Kane county or there
about and discourses to them In the 
following vigorous manner: 

For six months O. B. Knickerbocker, 
the sorest of nil the several sore-heads, 
has been Investigating, as he claimed, 
tiie books of ex-county clerk Sherwin, 
and by contortion aiid prevarication, 
lias patched up a mess of'truck," which 

By Order Town CfenmitteeWj 80 ^nmistakabiy upon its face 
______the Imprint of a desperate false wit

ness, that it is not necessary for us nor 
any of the tViends of Mr. Sherwin to 
attempt a denial. Three months ago 
the Aurora Beacon claimed to have 
this "evidence" ready for publication. 
We do not propose to go into detail 
and "MOW the giarhig iiicuiieiaieucen 
and misrepresentations with which the 
"volume of evidence" is reeking. It is 
the work of disappointed and dis
gruntled enemies, and as such is en
titled to no consideration whateyer. 
it is our purpose to call the attention 
of all honest people 10 a few points, as 
follows: 

1. Why, inasmuch as Mr. O. Knick
erbocker was the man who did tlie in
vestigating, did lie not publish the 
overwhelming article in his own pa
per? Does it not look as though lie 
knew it to be false, and ns though he 
dared not publish it until after tlie 
Advocate, the 6ewer of Kane Conntv 

* WANTED. 
#0,0fi0 pounds choice ' Hotter, for 

which we will pay tlie highest market 
price in Cash or trade. 

FITZSIMMOMS T EVAKSOW. 

SMIks, Satins, Brocades. Moires, and a 
fine line of other Dress Trimmings at 

- Perry A Martla's. 

Because it knew It was a lie, bare
faced and evident, a campaign lie. he 
resorted to as alast hope, held nntll 
the eve of tlie convention and then 
set in type. 

Had not the political pilot of ;he 
Advocate bouated that lie would spend 
(M.000 to beat Shenfrin? Had he not 
told a prominent Aurora official that In-
was determined to beat Sherwin, hrtn-
««srly, if possible, but beat him anyway. 
this last act of a desperately disap
pointed politician would not bear so 
evident stamp of dishonesty and 
fraud. To beat him honestly they find 
is not possible, so they are bent on 
heating him anyway. They them 
srlv ^s have said it. We unhesitatiuglj 
sramp the contorted article as a cam
paign lie, the work of unprincipled 
and designing enemies. Tlie Beacon 
dared not publish it although its ed
itor prepared it. I'lie Advocate did not 
need to begin tiie article with a fulsome 
and nauseating dissertation upon Its 
own virtues, its anxiety to be the peo
ple's humble slave, its disinterested 
motives and political purity. It need 
not tell us this, we know its record 
the public knows how pure in heart It 
is. its sickening self praise, as a cow
ardly excuse for publishing a Ho was 
poorly conceived. The Morey letter, 
the Gahau dodger and the Advocate's 
Knickerbocker article are on a par. 
They will serve the same pwmm. 
Such schemes are dangerous. 7 

Ree«fs Gilt Bdge Toulc 
appetite. 

COWS FOR SALR. 

The undersigned has seven or eight 
choice new mileh cows, with ctotveS at 
their side, for sale. Apply at mv farm 
i mile south of Bishops Mill, McHenry. 

MICHAKL CLAKT. 

Full line ot fanoy Dress Buttons at 
Petry Martin's. 

"CORN FOR SALE. 4 

Those wishing to buy will do well 
to call on tlie subscriber, 3} miles noith-
west of McHenry station. Will sell by 
the toq or In larger quantities. 

ANDREW THOMAS. 
May tM. MSI. 

Mixed Paints, Leads, Otis Tur
pentine at Perry & Martin's. 

Onr Grocery Department. !# now 
complete, and have some baq^alns 1n 
tea and coffee which it will pay the 
close buyer to inspect. 

HEWRT Colbt, 

Lace ami Plain Buntings. A number 
of fine styles at Perry A Martin's. 

I'HK K8TKRLY TW1XK BlitDkR. 
Farmers, before you buy a Self-

Binder look them aU over wetl. 
1st) See that the machine has a 6o!d 

rolled angle Iron sickle bar. with heavy 
malleable steel plated guards, bolted 
close to the gro nnd. 9 

Snd) See that the canvass runs dose' 
to the knife. 

3rd) See that the platform and up
right canvass are bridge brace*. . 

4th) See that the back beam IS up 
edgeways and not spllcod. 

5th) See that the drive wheel Is 
placed between four timbers with side 
castings bolted top and bottom,so that 
the,drive wheel cannot "cant over." 

6th) See that the lifting lever raises 
both ends of the machine at once, 
without stepping, and locks It again. 

7th) See that the reel can be raised 
or lowered at any point movleg back 
and forth. 

8th) See that the machine Is balanced 
well and tilting perfect. 

9th) see thu tlie Extra grain adjuster 
and bundle separator are on it. 

10th) See that the plunge bolt with, 
seven of its delicate parts are removed 
und simple cam aud roller to drive ilie 
disc. 

Please ask your old friend Tip Smith, 
McHenry, to show you^the machine. 
Sample at his ware house. 

Also saiu pie at G. A. Piatt's, Crystal 
Lake Cross., and at John Woolridge, 
Libertyviile. Lake County; Henry 
Selp's. Lake Zurich. Lake Co.; Yedder 
Slocura. Wauconda, Lake Co. ' 

New Hats in endless variety,' laltest 
styles and tosrest prloes at Henry 
Colby's. 

HOSIERY. e 
Do not buy a pair of HOSE until VO«^ 

have looked our new stock ever. 
STIVBMS JkScavoBn. 

Paints and Oils—a full Una »nd pri
ces low at Henry Colby's. 

• Dr. Warner's Celebrated Corspts at 
Perry ft Martin's. 

Look at our all wool Laee Buntings 
before buying. 

STEVENS A SCHNOBR. 
GossaintfT Circulars and Ceats for, 

ladles and gentlemen always iu stock' 
at Henry Colby's. 

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets* Finest 
line Iu tbe county at Perry A Martin's, 

IIRS. E. W. HOWE 
n«s reiurnitn from i.ne city with a 
full line of Spring aud S&mmer Millin
ery, to which she Invites the especial 
attention of the ladies. Her stock of 
Ribbous, Flowcs, and Ladles' Furnish
ing Goods generally, was never more 
complete than now, and she is confident 
that she can please ait who may favor 
her with, a call. Call and see the new 
styles aud learu prices. 

MRS. K. W. Hours. 

journalism, ever ready to aecept eve_ J CV 6 
scandal aud publish every lie, had NJJ M <. 
it in print that he might copy It A'^ <8 

Clothing new and stylish and prices 
very moderate at Fitssinimons A Br
anson's. 

New Invoi 
« & 

mat 

sneak out of assuming the respoosit 
Ity ? 

2. Is it at all probable that 
$2,000 could be taken froip the ooui 
funds in a single year without its 
ing detected by the committee fi 
tiie Board of Supervisors, which 
vesiigated and Indorsed the repots 
the county clerk every year?! j 
these papers realize that th?t i 
implicating hy till* charge such 
as Geo. P. Lord, of Elgin. W. D. Sm 
of Aurora, L. F. Brayiuan, of Gilb<u a 
H. B. Willis, of Elgin. Geo. MereoTLl 
of Aurora. J. W. Snook, ol Black be pH 
and o:lier equally prominent men f>v 
passed upou those reports? Even ^ 
present county clerk was, t|uri 
part of Mr. Sherwin's term, a meui' ij 1 
o f  t h e  c o u n t y  b o a r d  a n d  c o u l d  i t  ( T )  I  
that he, or that such political ene«.^-
as I. A. May bourne or J. A. Cnrl^r , 
would sit idly by and see tho cour™^ 
robbed? 

3. Why'if the Aurora Beacon ffad 
this valuable evidence in Its possession 
three or lour mouths ago. why, we ask. 
did it not publish it then? Why did 
-It not publish it when Mr. Sherwin 
was at bono to meet ft, fast month ? 

T.LCASE 
HUME,-

Tlie Mollu 
Owen's. 

Fishime TnCkle of 
Eng»*lii's, In Uif#e't 
new Bridge. 

tfnlky Plow at 

*11 kinds 
Block, 

Overalls—We have u large stock fof 
men and hoys. Good and cheap at 
Henry Colby's. 

The Furst A Bradley Sulky Flow i 
E. M. Owen's. 

1 

Buckeye 
Owen's. 

All the 
Owen's. 

The Union Corn 
Owen ft Son's. 

Force Pumpe, lii-iL * ' 
flrst-cless FIdwt at : v 

—lJ. V t J * * 
Piaot«.rri|;S. 

Planter! 

% ''I 
£ 

' •  

All the different Keystone 
at E. M. Owen ft Son's. 

The Randall Pulveriser 
E M. OwenA Son's. • 

Harrow 
' 4 

IR yon want a good *>mofce try |M 
Little Devil;' atBesley't Drug Store* 

Always Refreshing. 
A delicious oifor is Imparted 

Fioreston Cologne, which is always re
fresh lug, no matter how freely Used, v 

The finest line of Silver and Pfatel|; 
Ware to be found in the county, at O* 
W. Owen's. 

*r 
7i; 

IF yon want a good smoke try one 
"Bar hi an Bros. Best." They are 
No. 1. 

Soeletjr Betlee. 
On account of Its remarkably del* 

Icate and lasting fragrance,, society 
belles are loud in their praties of • 
Floreston Cologne. 

; , 1 . . * j.i FOR SALE.. . .. .. -r g 
40 Aeres of land In Sectlftn lS.aH 

fenced. Also80 acres of land, with a. 
good house and barn thereon, wiilr 
timber and water in abundance, in Seo» 
tion 22. 

Also my homestead on the Crystsl 
Lake and Nunda road. Good nelfk 
house, bare and other outbuilding*,-*^ 
Apply to / JOHN FLUSKT. 

r'iH* 

Furniture at Cost 
In order to reduce stock we will 

the next Sixty Days, give better ha 
gin« in Furniture than was ever befont 
offered in this county. This is no huro# 
bug,and if you want Furniture of auff 
kind cheap now is the time to buy. 
Call and examine my slock ami lear||> 
prices. I am confident I can make || 
an object for you te come twenty 
to trade with MO. Call at once aufl| 
save money. Jt, 

Mm B. BbAKu.il-
MiHsasj, Vatefc ua, im. : , - r? -

FATHER ft SONS, 
For Clothing look at our laifs 

stock. For a good suit and 1 
call on SteveiH AiSchnorr. 

,' FOR SALE OR RENT. ? * . s | \y1 

A house and one-halt acre of land In . -" 
the village of Ringwood. House coi»>* \ 
tai us five roe ins. Will he sold reason* t 
able. Apply to WESLET LAMS. % 'Y 

KINOWOOD, IlL, April 4th, ItMt, ^ 

TRT one of Barhian Bros. **Ne# • . 
Stock." It will compare with any Cf| ? 
gar in the market. 1 

1, V - '"-i. 
Look at French Glnghauts a4 

ens ft Schn«>rr*s. • » 

SELF BINDERS. TWINE BUTDKIti^ 

Farmers wishing to purchase a Seffcj 
Binder will do well to call on K. v 
Owen ft Son und see tlie t,Mi!Hiea|H»ll^* ! 

before buying, as it has two years ad 
vance iiiiprovements on tbe bindln# 
part that, no other has. J. F. Appleby 
the inventor of the Twine Blndet^ 
superintends the Minneapolis Han. 
vestcr woiks. There is nothing tO_b|t 
feared from McCortnlck'* threats. 
also get you a c-elebrated Wood Twi 
Binder ir yon prefer it. 

Spring and Summer 
Henry Colby's. 

Onnoitt 

IF you want to buy Clothing at 
cago' prices, call on E. Lawlus, 1 u 
sing's Block, McHenry.' 

Dress good* In new styles from 
cents per yard up at FltsslmmoM 
Evauson's. 

1,1 o - • "* \ J?. 
k. The finest line of Dress Good** Llq» l"-< . 
Ttegs aud Trimmings at Steveaa ft hr; , 
Sclinorr's. ^ 

Walking Shoes.—A lull line, 
styles and first class. Wo have also ~ a 
few dozen pairs we are ottering at a, 
reduced price to close. Ask to MA 
tlifw at Henry Colby's. ' \^ 

HEAD LIGHT OIU 1u~*" " 
The best Kerosene Oil In town 

H. H. Nichols. 17S Fire Teat* 

Call and over look tiie lino 1*1 
Carriages at'E. M. Owen ft Son'S 

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES! 
e IUAGKS! 

Any one In «•»••»» «• a Cifn 
Buggy nr Wagon, should not fail is 
call oit E.M. Owen ft Son and see tMi* 
large car-load just received. II 
fiuest tiuished lot , ever come to 
county and will sell them ch*ap. 

To all Pickle Growers 
McHenry County. 

The Globe Pickle Co. of Chleag#.,',"^ 
(formerly Zott ft Kolimorgen).are no«cH . ^ 
ready to contract cucumbers to be de^4 " V'* 

livered at the Crystal Lake Factory^! 
and will pay FITE SHILLINGS pegr*" 
bushel cash. 

For contracts and further particular*^ ? 

apply to ^ . 
O. H. (H.AVMW, 

NVSOA. 114. 

Table Oil Cloth, very good. SO cent# 
per yard at Fltzslmmons ft Evansen'fc 

Buoklen's Arnica Satva. 
The best salve In the world for Cut% , 

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rhe»u||^ 
Fever Sore*. Tetter, Chapped HandV' 
Clillbiaius. .Corns, and all Skin Eriii*^ ^ 
lions, and positively cures files, it ip 
gurauteed to give perfect satisfaetioii ^ i 
or money refunded. Price SS centi,®''"' 
per bottle. For sale by all Drnggisut v v 

* 

FENCE POSTS FOR SAL] 
8000 seasoned Burr Oak Feuce 

fur sale, luquire of 
Poa||;-

JOHX DO<tAir. 

ty 
ce 

Buntings which will be sold very 
cheap. Call and examine them at 
Henry Colby's. 

Honey, choice aud cheap at Henry 

im Fiaa «f Char^a. 
All persons suffering from CougtuL 

Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis, "I.oss 
Voie^. or any affection of tlie Thr»ait 
and Lungs, are reque«ted to call at an* 
Drug Store aud get a Tr>ai Bottle uf 
Dr. King's N«»w Dlsr«»y«»ry for Cm»» 
snm;>tton. frt* of chir-i*. wMeh wil 
convince them of Its wimiicrhtl uteri«4 
ai«i $iiow what a regular dvlfctr slat 

^ itootue Will do. CaU oarlfi 

- -*kh 

i 


